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PILLSBURY'S

XXX

IIINMAIM, Jill

FLOUR.
I'.akcrH and Hour iluiilcrn

j very whew iH'kiiowl(l$, the

ahove to l! Hie liiuliCBt

'rude of Hour made.

COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

COMMON

FLOUR.

KROGER,
AGENT FOR ASHEVILIE,

REAL ESTATE.

WiLT.m B. Gwtn, W. W. West.

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors, to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners oflk-cds- .

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK (southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

I mns sc. urcly placed at N per cent
OttiCCK

il . 20 Patton Avrmie Second IHi.or.
fcuiiim

FOR SALE !

A LARGE NEW 1EN R00M HOUSE

ON MONTFOHlt AVIINl'K,
With ntl modern improvement, fully fur-

nished Hine location, extended view
and ample grounds. Apply to

JOHN CHILD,
Heal lislatc and Loan Urokcr,

I.liC.AI. Itl.nCK.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. PATTON AVIi.

C

E

R

I

E

S

GROCERIES!

Common sense touches
that to buy judici-

ously means

MONEY SAVED,

And in this connection
noints direct.lv to our
store, whore every dol
lar counts for

100 CENTS
worth of benefit to you
in merit, quality, quan
tity and value, and the
result of each transac-
tion with us will be as
good as gold.

il).
North Court Square.

will for the next two weeks i Lh

entire new slock of liesli,

1

M mni xi)
80 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

BON MARCHE
sucrilu--

stylish

Dress (loods, Fancy Goods,

LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS

AT 20 PER CT. OFF
Klil.U.AK 1'H!C1J I OK CASH.

Tlunc prices huld for everything in stock.

Many noods less than cost.

BON MARCHE
,7 Hotilli main Street.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Cniitrai titrs and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WAIX PAPER.
:io Nouni Mi. Sthukt, As. t i:v ti. i.ii, N C.

Tiii.i-Pliovi- No. lt:.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Wc have nutnc very desirahlc timber prop-
erties fur s'lle at a low figure. Wc can show
you full description at our office. One fine
Asbestos mine for sate. Wc can show you
sonic specimens from the mine and can take
you to the property if you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent,

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

Troy Steam Laundry!

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Main Street.

NEW AND FIBE PICTURES,

Artist Proof Etchings,

Photogravures, Artotypes,

French ColorPictures.

NO

DOUBT

SOME

PEOPLE

WILL

SAY

m

ARE

CRAZY

MY LINE OF PICTURE FRAMES CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

My line of China, Glass and Silver is the best in the state,

we claim, and prices defy competition.

J. II. LAW,
NOS. 57 AND 59 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

VERY INTERESTING.

livcrylimly wiM be-

come interested The

little prls and boys

as wrll. Watch fv
tlic lii "ad" and the

elegant tliinfis actu-

ally to bejj.ven away

Ore This is a fact.

Til K ASH N: CO.,

China, (In?, HM:se

tl'vds, I. amps, lite.

0
0

0

mm

THEY

SEE

OUR

BIG

"AD"

IN THIS

PAPER

FRIDAY

I J I'll 101 ft h litLrtllJ
41 PATTON AVENUE.

SARATOGA CHIPS

are made of the choicest se

lecled potatoes, and are offer

ed to the public as the best

article of its kind ever in

troduced.

EVAPORATED HORSERADISH.

This most popular relish

has met with general ap
proval. It. will retain its
strength for years in any

climate. We have hist re

ceived afresh supply of above
articles.

POWELL & SNIDER
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LET US
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION

JUST ONE MOMENT.

We arc closing out

BURT'S SHOES
at SO per cent, discount.

HHKli IS A SI'LENLMII CHANCE I'OK YOU

FINK LISB OF

Trunks and Satchels
JUST RliClilVUD.

o

O

Call aud See For Yourself.
HATS, UMBRKI.I.AS, RIDING

LBGGINGS, ETC.

THE SHOE STORE,
WEAVER & MYERS,

'SV l'utluu Avenue. Ashiville, N. C.

rn
!i

SECOND DAY OF THE DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION.

A LONG WAIT FOR THE PLATFORM COM

MITTEE'S REPORT.

THK 8II.VICR QI F.HTION I'ROll.
AIII.Y CAIHICN THK 1)1.1.41',

Ciiicac.o, June "2. The
on platform was in session at a very
lat: hour Inst night, the Eession being
prolonged liy the sharp light over the
silver plaid; Ij be recommended
to the lull committee. The outcome
of the light wns n majority
report in favor ol n "straddle" on the
question and the minority report to meet

Cl.HVliLAN'D.

the uiKoiiipromisinj; views of I lie silver

men. The vole stood five to three in

favor of .1 "straddle." The other lect-

ures of the platform as recommended by

the will probably be ac-

ceptable to the full committee.
CONVUNTIOK llAM., CHICAC'.O, June L'U.

11:30 The convention is in session.
A committee to appoint a committee of
two to wait on the committee on creden-

tials to find out when it will be ready to
report was carried.

1 1:10 a. m. Loud calls for Mills.

ll:0 n. 111. The call for Mills con
tinues. 1 he delegates arc on their teel
hecritiK.

11; a. m. A committee ol two was
named to escort Mills to the platlorm.

Mills was too ill to address the con
vention and was compelled to leave the
hall and uo to his hotel.

ll:7 a. in. Loud calls lor rainier 01

Illinois.
Motion that Senator I'almer be asked

to address the convention. Carried.
11:48 a.m. Palmer takes the platform

imid (jcneral cheering.
l:l!r p. m. rermaiieiit Utuirmnti

Wilson has just entered the ball. Great
cheering.

1L.:27 p. m. Wilson takes the platlorm
amid great cheering.

12-3- p. m. Wilson said. "Muehas wc
owe to our party we owe more to our
country. Democrats should sec that leg
islation is not in the interest ol any sec-

tion but lor the whole people." lie de
nounced force and tarill bills sought to
be put in operation by the republicans.

12:37 n. 111. l nc New v orn people say
they have given up the idea of contest
ing the unit rule and will therefore not
prevent the minority report lavonng u.

12:40 p. m. Wilson sniu tnefticMniey
reciurocitv bill is one of the greatest ab
surdities of the age. He appealed for
harmony 111 the convention and the
nnrtv. no matter who should be the
choice of the convention as a candidate
to lead them.

12:45 p. m. Wilson finished. Great
cheering.

12:46 Convention thanked the tem
porary chairman for the manner in
which he discharged his duties. The
committee on rules reported.

12:50 p. m. The next order of busi
ness will be the presentation of the
platform; then the ol can
didatcs.

12:51 p. m. Report ol the committee
on resolutions ordered.

12:58 p. in. The passage of the report
of the committee on rules makes the
unit rule hold in this convention.

The committee on platform is not quite
ready to report.

12:os) p. m. It was concluded not to
call the roll ol the states, but the states
were requested to send names to the
secretary. is waiting for
the report of the committee on platlorm

1:15 p. m. Still waiting for commit
tee on platform. No disp-isitio- shown
lor adiournment.

1:16 p. m. Gov. Campbell was invited
to address the convention.

1:17 p. m The band is playing, "The
Coming;" delegates cheer-

ing.
1:18 p. tn. Campbell takes the plat-

form.
1:22 Campbell returned thanks for

the ' ompliment in a luimorotis speech
and asked the democrats to keep their
eyes on Ohio next November.

p. m. Committee appointed to
wait on the committee on platform to
ascertain when it will be ready to re-

port.
1:311 p. m. Wntterson was invited to

address the convention.
1:40 p. in. Wattcrson was not in the

hall.
1:41 p. ni. liourkc Cock ran rises to n

point of order, lie says it is impossible
to hear the proceedings of the conven-
tion on account of the aisles being tilled
with people. The chairman asks all to
take scats.

1:41 p.m. Calls for Voorhees and Vilas.
1:45 p. in Bourke Cockran wasasked

to address the convention. Great cheer-
ing.

1:43 p. in. Cockran declines to take
the platform, says he expects to have
business with it later.

1:44 p. m. The convention has taken
recess until 5 o'clock p. ni.

Superintendent
Furnishing

Superintendent

(jROVKR

presentation

Theconvcution

Cnmpellsure

Injile ;Ivch
ReaHou

Water Woiks
Ingle today gave Citikn rea-

son water that been

li

consumers
time past.

Ivvery heavy Ingle
floods filter street with
mud. rains

which water carried
"I'atton's

(lucntlv
little account.

clean Idtcr with water
rcciuire about hour

morning, done regularly
should Ingle thinks

water supply would thus
make impossible give city

supply,
choose alternative

furnishing water encroaching
supply day.

Ingle that
clean filler about each second

third day. trouble
present water supply

sullieicnt.

MIDDY WATI'IK.

HI
(or It.

of
Tut: the

for the muddy has

furnished in Asheville Im some

r.iiu, .Mr. says
the on College

The also damage the line
through is to the
old reservoir or Hahv," Ire

making the supply Irom that
reservoir of

To out the
will an eae

and if this were
as it be, Mr. the

be so deplete
as to it to the
its absi'lutelv necessary lie hi
had to between the of

muddy or
seriously on the each

Mr. says hereafter he
out the

or The real he say-

is that the is not

The people want to know w hy there is
so much delay in getting out the speci-
fications for the new plant thai is to
give us plenty of pure water.

M. t. I,. KNTKRTAINJIICNT,

A liood Audience lresent Itesplte
the Storm.

The entertainment given last evening
by the members of the Minislci iugChild-

ren's League at Hat tery Park, through
the kindness of Mr. MeKissiek, was a

very successful allair. Notwithstanding
the dreadful storm, there was ipiitc
large audience, apparently well pleased
with the ellorts ol the little people. 1 he
tableaux were very enjoyable, the little--

tots standing up to their parts like well
trained soldiers. Not enough praise can
be given to the rendering ol the recita
tions, and the faithful training shown in
the play of ' The Good i hey Hid.

One frature ol the program was
the duct on piano and viol.n, by two
little girls.

The members of the M. L. 1.. desire
to return thanks to their many fiiends
who so kindly aided them, both with
their presence and help, so generously
given.

AMII'HKH CANIHH A I1C.

The Chain tianic Will I'rolialily
he Ite. enforced.

Patrolman Nolaud last night captured
Robert I icllingcr, colored, on North Main
street, after chasing him nearly a mile.

Miller was suspected of breaking into
the store of S. R. Chedester & Son, on
Pntton n venue, a few nights ago.

Two suits of clothes were found and
were identified by Mr. Chedester as hav
ing been part of his stock.

I icllingcr had a bearing beiore .lustice
lsr.-e-l this morning and was sent up in
delimit of bad 111 the sum ol

CoiiKreNHiiien.
Kiin., tunc 22. The Filth

district republicans have nominated
Burton, of this citv, for congress.

Tex., juuc 22. The Ninth
congressional district convention has
nominated Jos. as
congressman.

MADISON'S !;!.(K)!)Y

THK i;tHl tl. WOlili OOSIJ
LAST

Sliclton Shoots mid kiun
Voiiuk Mail Natiietl
Nearly Fatal

gentleman from who was
today news

murder and an attempted murder which

junty on

1st.
murder committed

victim being young
namcdTwccd. killingoeeurrcd

Spill Corn creek, done

pistol bullet,
neck, killing instantly.

have cause.
young daughter

Anson Twcid house
Shelton Laurel.

pointed
l.Viss i'v.icu. words passed

Shelton down
picking started towards Aliss(

weed.
Mrs. Slicllon liavcaUempled
strike weed

latter knife, Mrs.
Shelton abdomen,
fearful wound,

back.!
woman, although

recover.
Miss Tweed taken

placed jail.
intimacy between

Miss Tweed
have

trouble.

Ami.UNi;,

011

is

ol

lo all

to
to 011

an on

on

to as

J

Austin,
re

D. Savers, for election

DAY

I
SINI1AV.

V M. a
Tweed-- A

lltlwetn
Women.
A Marshall

in Asheville brought of one

occurred in Madison c Sunday

The was by Wm.
M. Sljcllon, his a

man The
and was by a

shot through Tweed's
him An old

grudge said to been the
Sunday afternoon a ol

was passing the
line " Sheldon, on Shel- -

ton s wile came out and a gun
S:'ii.-.- and

Mrs. sel the gun and
up an axe,

I

is said to
Miss with axe, but

the drawing a cut
across the making a

.she also cut her across
the

The wounded so ter- -

iblv injured, is expected
was Marshall

Monday aud in
A supposed Mrs.

Shelton's husband anil is
aid to been the cause of the

A WASHOtT.

:ou lueer 3 rank Keteliey lieov-ci- s

It in tile Kilelt of Time.
1'assenger train .No. 11, which left

ishcvillcat 11:30 last evening was saved
om accident the Western North

Carolina railroad about 7:30 o'clock.
The train was in charge of Knginccr

Ketchey aud Conductor Thomas
Murphy. At the hour stilted the tram
was running slowly, the engineer rather
expecting trouble by reason of the
heavy rains of yesterday. When the

train neared the Sandy Mush trestle.
near Marshall, the engineer saw that
the trestle Had been washed out. lie ap
plied the brakes luslantlv and the tram
on which there were over 100 passen
was brought to a
feet from the washout

standstill only a

The and

but

been

gers,

force the
which best

put soon
sible aud

tins after
noon. The left here

One Man
tlic
late

the firm

and
wall firm

lew were

few

train returned to Abbeville the
passengers spent the night here, delayed

their trip, feeling gratified to the
engineer for saving tlieni from what
might have a serious accident

The wrecking of Western
road, is one ol the in the
south, was work as pos

the washed out portion of the
track was repaired by 1 o clock

delayed train about
1 1 o'clock

A NIIOOTINt;.

1 Mullet Meant for
HlrlkcH Another in Arm.

An altercation occurred yesterday
ifternoon on North Main street between

A. A. Pcathcrston, of of Hamp
ton cc Fealhcrston, I. Nicoll, of the

paper of Nicoll cc Hunt. Only

a blows struck.
Pcathcrston returned to his saloon

where he was followed by Nicoll, win.
had procured a pistol. Nicoll entered
the saloon and began shooting at
erston, firing three shots. Neither of the
bullets hit the mark, but one of them
struck Thomas Orr, a bartender, in the
arm, causing a slight wound which was
soon afterdresscd by I 'r. J. A. Uurroughs

had a hearing before ,1

ticc huiiimcy yesterday afternoon am
was lined $2 for an assault. This morn
ing Nicoll was before lustice Suminev
and was lined $50 for carrying a pisto
ami bound over to court lor his assault
on I'cathcrston.

ATTICMITI-:i- t ItOHKIUlY.

W'oulil-h- e TliicvcH nt (lie West
i:nd Urug Htorc.

Shortly alter 12 o'clock last night
telephone call was received at police
hcadqtirtcrs asking for policemen at the
West bind drug store, as thieves were
templing lo break in,

Patrolmen Nolanil, I riplcll and nil
went down to the scene 111 a hurry, but
when they arrived they were informed
by Mr. Gilkcv, the clerk, that the men
had gone without cllecling an en-

trance, lie gave the officers
description o two men, ai.d the offi

cers knew thai thev had passed 011 the
way down two men who filled the de-

scription exactly.
1 he pati ol men searched fir the men

for some lime, but without result.

AN OCTOfiKNAHlAX IMCAIt

Mrs. Ilaiiuah tiiiitth IHcn ICarly
IIiIh Morning

Mrs. Hannah Smith died this morning
it .1 o clock at the resilience of her son- -

. F.. Reed, on North Main street.
Mrs. Smith wau So years of age and

leaves four children. She was a devout
member of Mills River Presbyterian
hurch. The funeral services will occur
it Mr. Reed's residence tomorrow at 10
o'clock, and the inteimcut will take
place at Riverside cemetery at 11:30.
The funeral service will be conducted by
Rev. A. II. Gamble, pastor of the Fir
M. V.. church.

JAM. I.. TAYLOR KKSIIiMS.

Col. W. A. Turk HucceeilH to IliH
Ilullert

Atlanta, Ga., June 22. James Taylor,
general passenger agent of the Kiel.- -

mond and Danville railroad has resigned

lo accept a confidential position with
the Pennsylvania central. V. A. Turk
succeeds to the duties of the office with
the title of assistant general passenger
agent.

Richmond Terminal Receiver.
Nuw York, June 22. Walter G. Oak-

man has been appointed receiver of the
Richmond Terminal by Judge Addison
Browu ol the United States court.

DID Illi; TUY

10 COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Asheville
depot at 3;(i5 was rounding the bend
yesterday when a mail rushed to the
platform and jumped oil. Flis rash
act ci cited great excitement among
the other passengers they all thought il
was a ease of suicide. Ladies fainted,
men rushed to the platlorm expecting to
see his mangled form upon the track,
but the fact was he had forgotten to put
his bottle of "Ituncoiube Pills" in bis
satchel and would not station his jour-
ney without them, lie took great chances,
but be might have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try ex-

periments the first and only consider-
ation should be genuine ss. Uuiicoiuhc
Sarsaparilla has stood the test of several
rears and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Over live hundred bottles
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of
popular approval. 1'or sale a I

i.i..v; ftii..wAt:v.
UUXCOMIlULIVliK PILLS are mild.

vet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,
and act upon the liver ami bowels.

1 hey are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa
tion and costiveuess, nausea, distress in
the slomaeh, etc.

1'hcy are purely vegetable and we be
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it

III be with the happiest results.
Try them aud judge for yourself. I'oi
ilc only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

SYKL'P OP TAK AND WILD CIIliK- -

KY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use for yourscll or your children il is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con- -

am no opiates 111 any form, it is entirely
harmlcts. i'or sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
ml camphor ice as the ultimatums for
linppcd hands and all similar skin trou

bles, many persons find that the applica
tion ol cilher of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPIIO-GLYCLK- -

INi; CUMPUUXD" is a boon it is a pos
itive cure fur chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and uu elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per- -

luined, will not soil the most delicate
ibric, is entirely harmless and safe to

use on the most delicate skin and con- -

ains nothing greasy or sticky. 1'or sale
nly at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
lelivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

PAIR OF BURT & PACKARD'S

CELEBRATED

"KOKKKCT SHAPE"'

SHOES FOR MEN.
I will sell the above shoes for the

low price of

Former price $0. They consist of Call,

Kangaroo and Cordovan in various

styles, AH seasonable and liesh slock.

A CHANCE IN A E.

COMi; 1H2FORK TIIliY AUK
ALL GOMC.

F. E. MITCHELL,
Men's Outfitter,

'x I'uUim Ave. Asheville, N. C.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

am dt vutiiiK all of my time to study of

tlu- eyes and to the t u!i:ir formal ion of the

lenses 1 warrant nil Bpeetneles I furnish to

K'wc entire satisfaction in alt cuscs, find eau

suit nny one on first examination of the eyes

15. WliXLEK,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CiESAR HEAD HOTEL.

NOW OPEN FOR 1892.
Altitude, l,(oo feet; average temperature

during the hot month, 00.
The grandest reenvry cust of the Rocky

Mountains.
Comfort ofKuexts carefully consulted.
Terms moderate.
liaily muils with livery.
The climate i beyond comparison. (piU-kl-

relieving the (jtcm of malaria. A specific
(if such lie posHililc) for Asthma, Hay Fever,
Brom-hitif- t and incipient luug troubles.

The mineral waters are justly celebrated
for correcting disordered functions, Iniprnv-iii-

digestion, aiuftouingup the system gener-
ally.

Katiily reached from Hendersonville, N. C.
Distance by hack miles. Time 0 hours.
Over a delightful road, through a charming
and picturesque country,

F. A. MILES, M. D.,
niay2(ldlm Proprietor.


